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December 10, 1990

Coastal fami1y
loses friend and
co-worker
The Ooast;al family is d

ly

saddenedto learn of the dea~

Beverly Hanis oftbe Bursar's
<Treasurer's) Office who passed away
Thundaymonung. Beverly had
been with Coastal for seven years.
Arrangement.aare with
Mc:Kiever'sFuneral Homein Con::::!',,,,;::'.,,,,",,,,::]
way. 8ervieeawill be 3 p.m. Sunday
at Cherry 1h11Baptist Church.
Friends may callcmthe family at the
home ofBeverlys mother, Mrs. Mary
Davis, 1806 Highway 378, Conway.
Many membersof't.heCoastal
family had want.eelto usi8t Beverly
with her medical expenses. Her
lengthy illness prevented herfrom
working and deplet.ed her sick leave
Like tbouaandsof other military
Matinis from Rochester,N.Y.
and annual leave. She also had
men and wODMm,
Coast.al student
At Coastal,he is a varsity cheermedieaIexpenseswhich exceeded
John Mann has been called to active
leader, a member of'theSpirit Club
the
payments made by the-insunmce
duty.
and a Kappa Tau Omegapledge.
elaima. Beverly lived in Conway
The marine science~
reThe cheedeadqraqwul and
with her elderly mother and waa the
ported to duty Friday. NOY.
30dd
coachKiinOrailthonoredMann with solesourceofS\lPPOrtforthe housethen left for Fort Stewart near Sawn- a plaque during halftimeofthe
hold.
nab, Ga. for2l daysof training to he
Tlmrada7, NOY.29basketball game.
In response to requests from
followedby five weeks ofcleaeJt
Aceo-,toGrant,
the cheerleaders
members of the CoastaJ~fly who
trahlingin Oalifotnia.Mannis a
l9illwearyellowribbons through the want.adto help defray the high costs
member of the HHC lat Battalion
basketball &easoftaslongu ser.viee-- ofBeverly.'streatments and medica263rd.Armorof'Mwlins.
men, like Mann, are on active duty~
tion, contn"butions will still be
Prior to joinipgthe National
Linda Carmichael, aupervisorcOf aeeepted.
Gwml in Set,t.etnber,Kami was in the records in the Officeof the Begiatrar,
If you wish t.omake a contribuU.S. A$.y. tn January 1988, Mann
said approximately five Coatal
tion, Lindy Smith in the Office of
began a 22--monthati:AtinPanama. He studenta.bave wfthdrawn from
Institutional Reaearcb, E~112,
is
joined the Army Airliorile mlanlv in classes this month due to the Persian responsible for the collectionof funds.
1987,atationed in Fort Bemlmg, Ga.
Gulf situation. •
Any amount whetherlarge or small,
will be greatl;,appreciated by the
family.oo

Cheerleader heads to Middle East

Payroll for holiday will be Dec. 20

wilthe Thunday, Dec.20 through
Coastal will be closedfor the
Week
holidays afterr.ep.Jm1">1'kinghou.n rep)ar payroll distribution channels.
QueationBregarding distribuon Friday"Dec.2-1. Regularofflee
The next issue of Thil Week
hours will resumeWetlneaday,Jan. 2. tion should be directed to Human
will be Monday, Jan. 7. oo
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Distributionfor the Dee.81 payroll
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